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56 Schools
- 29 Elementary Schools
- 10 Middle Schools
- 8 High Schools
- 1 K-12 School
- 1 Alternative Center
- 2 Technical Colleges
- 5 Charter Schools

Adult & Community Education
- 50 Adult Post-Secondary Programs
- 6,950 Community Education Classes
- 5,000 Students in Adult & Community Education Program

2,700 Graduates

Career Academies
- 31 High School Career Academies
- 5,200 Students in Career Academies

45,000 Students
- 36% White
- 12% Black
- 48% Hispanic
- 4% Other
- 50% From Non-English Homes
- 64% Economically Needy

CCPS

29,000 Networked Computers
2-to-1 Ratio Computers to Students

3,200 Teachers
- 49% Teachers with advanced degrees

5,500 Active Volunteers

354 Buses
- 9,246 Bus Stops
- 4,900,000 Miles Driven Yearly

5,250,000 Meals Yearly
- 14,000 Breakfasts Daily
- 26,000 Lunch Meals Daily
Online Platform

Welcome to iLearnU. You are currently viewing our events in a view-only public mode. Please login if you wish to register for any trainings, or view trainings which you are currently registered for.

Username: [input field]
Password: [input field]

Login

You may visit our CCPS Portal if you need to create an account.
SUNSPRA Award
2015 Recipient

• The Sunshine State School Public Relations Association (SUNSPRA) aims to recognize communication excellence among Florida school districts.

• Collier County Public Schools won a first place SUNSPRA Sunshine Medallion Award in the category of “Special Purpose Publication” for iLearnU program catalog.
Professional Learning Catalog

Our Professional Learning Catalog can be found within our staff resources page: Staff Resources

Direct link to catalog: iLearnU Catalog

(Please note: Some links within the document may be currently disabled as those courses are not currently available)
Our Professional Learning Registration Portal can be found within our staff resources page: **Staff Resources**

Direct link: [iLearnU Registration](#)
Q&A
You have Questions
We have Answers
Professional Development and Learning
www.collierschools.com/prolearning

Dr. Shari Huene-Johnson
Supervisor, Leadership Development Programs
e: HuenejSh@collierschools.com

Clarissa Langston
Manager, Professional Development & Learning
e: LangstCl@collierschools.com

Visit us at ilearn.collierschools.com
@CCPSiLearn

Today’s Learners - Tomorrow’s Leaders
Additional Information

The following pages contain more information on both the iLearnU online program catalog and the registration platform.
Collier County Public Schools took on the initiative to design and develop a Professional Development & Learning online catalog and course management system, "iLearnU".

Together, the catalog and online platform contain a description of the district’s professional learning opportunities, an intuitive calendar, registration, evaluations and data analysis.

iLearnU was entirely developed using internal district resources, giving flexibility and control on design and implementation, which allowed us to easily adhere to the latest standards, statutes and policies.
What is it…

• As the iLearnU online program catalog was intended to serve as a tool to better prepare staff for their professional future, the concept “Become the Architect of your Professional Future” evolved into the overall theme of the publication. The catalog categorizes all professional learning opportunities into five sections:
  • State Requirements
  • Maximizing Professional Opportunities (includes content area training)
  • Is Leadership in Your Future (includes leadership development programs)
  • Building a Solid Foundation (includes customer service training)
  • Leadership Opportunities (includes district-wide trainings)

• Each section includes a description of the programs/courses available, as well as interactive links to course calendars, informational websites, brochures, and program admission applications.

• The iLearnU catalog was launched as an interactive e-book publication on the CCPS district website in April 2014. It was re-launched to include the new CCPS logo and updated information in March 2015.
What is it… continued

• The e-book format allows for an aesthetically organized way of delivering information with embedded links allowing for external documents (i.e. calendars, etc) to be updated without the need to re-publish the entire catalog. It can be viewed on any device or printed as a booklet.

• Upon posting on the district website, the iLearnU Professional Learning Catalog was advertised (and continues to be promoted) to CCPS staff in a variety of ways:
  • All district staff (approximately 7,000 employees) received an “iBriefing” announcing the availability of the iLearnU catalog. The “iBriefing” platform is CCPS’ internal communication system. A reminder “iBriefing” regarding the catalog is sent periodically.
  • The Professional Development and Learning Department presented the catalog to all school administrators at Principal and Assistant Principal meetings. The presentation urged administrators to share the catalog with their school’s teachers and staff.
  • The iLearnU catalog is presented during all New Teacher Orientation sessions.